Status reports and Updates

- Progress on Teacher Education endorsements
- Possible Curriculum Changes in TE
  a. Ownership of and Responsibility for the Level I field Experience (EDPSYCH 2017)
  b. Restructuring the Elementary Education Math Sequence
  c. Content area reading solution
  d. Human Development courses separate for elementary and secondary education

Discussion

1) Director of Assessment for Teacher Education - selection process (e.g., Does the COE Dean appoint someone from the COE? Should there be a campus wide call of interested individuals/internal search process? Load configuration?)

2) Elementary Teacher Education Coordinator's Position

3) Director of Office of Student Field Experience Position

4) HSB 517 and SSB 3171 as an Executive Council responsible for UNI Teacher Preparation - including the additional impact of all or part of PLS closing or an entirely different model

Next Executive Council Meetings

March 6 April 10 May ????

Teacher Education Senate Meetings - Spring 2012

All Senate meetings are in Curris Business Building 319 unless otherwise indicated.
All Senate meetings begin at 3:30

Feb. 16 March 1
March 22 April 12
April 19 May 3